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- - vj. -.j . , . | amount to over $30,000—a considerable in.Letter irom rniladelpnia. croa»e over the previous year-

Pm I, a Delphi a, Feb. 28, 1854. | ” ’ We leant from the Evangelist that Rev
Methodism was introduced into this large city i ®r" ^ox has lieen compelled, by continued ill- 

about .one century ago, and has been on the in- *iea**h' to request the people of his charge, the 
crease1 ever since. Lately, however, it has given j Hr*' Presbyterian Church in Brooklyn, to unite 
evidence of more abiding and wider influences j w‘'h him in asking of the Presbytery a dissolution
in the construction of new and beautiful edifices 
The members reach some 7,000, not including 
some colored people. But few of these in the 
Northern Stales remain with the white congre
gations, they are a peculiar people,—wanted 
their own colored Bishops,#—now have them, and 
conduct ecclesiastical matter» according to their 
own notions, none daring to molest or to make 
them afraid. On the contrary in the Southern 
States, the blacks often prefer worshipping with 
the white people, to their own churches and 
with ministers of their own color, of which there 
are many. It is a common custom at the South 
for the blacks to occupy a portion, and often the 
entire galleries of the churches. Tbe Pule is 
invariable in Methodist Churches.

To hear them “sing and shout,” as I have 
hundreds of times in my travels, wouti seem as 
if they greatly enjoyed such religious privileges. 
Apjiarantly, I have never met with a happier 
set of viiri-lian-. They make the very arches 
of the sic red temples ring with their hallelujahs 
and praises, thousands of them die in this trium
phant frame of mind, and rest where there is a 
trceilom, more glorious than all earthly and never 
ending.

There is a great deal said about American 
slavery, and by those who ‘ don’t know ’ much 
about the tiling, I wish we were clear of it. 
Si ill if I had been born a negro in bondage 
in the L. S. instead of a white man, for which 
I thank my Creator—I think 1 would greatly 
prefer shouting the praises of my Redeemer, 
as a converted American slave*, than to have 
been born in tbe heathenism of Africa, un
civilized, cruel, and shouting and bowing down 
to the devil ; and then I might possibly, be 
among -tho noble free Liberians, and thus re
turn to the land of my forefafhersf^civilized, 
converted, and have a hand in extending these 
Christian mercies, to the less fortunate of my 
race on her gloomy shores. Amidst the dark
ness of American slavery, this is a cheering 
view to my own mind.

You re, &c.

of the pastoral relation, which has subsided for 
neatly twenty year».

. .. Tbe Bishop of the Cape of Good Hope 
mentions one truly astounding fact—that some 
English emigrants have actually been converted 
to Mohammedanism by certain Malay settlers. 
... It is now one hundred and fourteen years 

that the Methodists have existed as » people.— 
They now number in tbe world nearly 2,v0u,000 
of communicants, and preach the gospel to ten 
or twelve millions.

• • • The various Protestant Denominations in 
France have prepared an address, to be present
ed to the Emperor, asking him to issue a law for 
the enforcement of religious liberty.

Literary and Scientific.
• • • Amongst the new patents advertized in 

the London Gazette, is one to Adolphus T. 
Wagner, of Berlin, in the kingdom of Prussia, 
professor of music, for the invention of a 
“ [ sychograph, or apparatus for indicating per
sons' thoughts by the agency of net vous 
electricity.”

• • • Some papers relating to the Cromwell 
period have lately been discovered in an ancient 
chest, long standing in a neglected corner of 
an obscure tower in Lambeth palace. It is 
stated that some of them bear the signature of 
tbe Prelector.
... A Mr, Cunningham, in England, has 

invented a contrivance whereby top-sails are 
reefed and unreefed from the deck in a lew 
minutes without the necessity of sending a man

©tncral intelligence.
The Latest European News

j creese of trade, end importance, now (forms to be 
; troubled with revolutions, the resell of the quar 
! re le of military ehierttine. Tbe last accounts 
! ray that Moreno and hie band, having bWA d«— 

The R M. Steamer Asia arrived a. this port ‘her .tiemRla I» «•»*•! the government,
on Wednesday evening, the *th inst.. and the hl'1 fled 1,1 En,r' ^ be‘ e,re l,kel' lo h”<’ * 
R- M. S. Arabia vestenlav noon The follow- *>rm lrom Ur1a,“' "''«tens t«
ing are the most important items of intelligence ■h"ot ,b'm doen w,,Ueel «rem, n, -hasten
received by these arrivals :  ° Trowel 1er.

The English expedition had been increased .. , . . , T. „
from 12,000 to 26,000 men. and the guards and
regimen,, of the line selected were fast proceed- "•'l " '° A' T"e '• »P
ing to the East. Many had already embarked.
Naval and military recruits flock to the service 
with alacrity, which fact is considered as a proof 
of the general popularity of the war.

Sir Charles Napier it i stated, will command 
the Baltic fleet. The Autocrat has been noti- 
fied-by England, that a definite number of dat s

mad arrived at 10 A. M. 
to the 1st of February.

A rnem «rial was presented, ask ing Congress to 
re-establish Fort Atkinson, on Arkansas river. 

Legislature bad adjourned.
General Armijo died at hie residence at Rio 

Aboge.
The Apaches have been driving large droves 

is allowed him for the withdrawal of his forces f>f cett,e and flocke of ebe€P frwm lb<? r*"che of 

beyond the Pruth__ the penalty of non-compli- Jeeue Gallejoa.
ance being open and immediate hostilities on Louie Salazar and one of hie party had been 
the part of the allied forces of England and killed by the Indians, while on a buffalo hunt, 
ï rance. ] Boerne#» was dull ; efforts are being m ade to

The Times says it is stated that the British develope the miperal resources in New Mexico, i 
force will be armed with the Minie rifles. Thir- Earl F.tzw.lliam, a member of the English Par Î

liament ; who has been piaâm g the Winter at 
Taos and Bent's Fort, has arrived at Westport, 
in this stale, homeward bound. — St Louts Repub-

The smill pox appears to have a Dated ?t« rsv- 
i?fi m the S.' n 4 * ich Ig!.in<G The fotnl cases 
re parted up to the 1 at u: January w*re 6,2H\ 
tnd the drains 2 424

A census of tbe Saodwieh f»i»nd«, in the 
course of being akri:, nun a rapid Or*.popa!v 
ti. o It i$ ee;imated that the narnht r o *nhthit- 
tr.ee does not exceed 7v,041ft, a de-reasc ot D ,'V> 
since f-49

Thirty tpi. s ve • aging about one thousand 
three hundred V ns each, are in process ot c«»n 
struction, or cootra-t-d for. in Bath, Me

It is stated that De Gw:n intends f» mote an 
amendment to tire Gadsden Treaty tor the pur
chase or Lower California and Senora for a cer 
tarn sum.

There is an editor in North Carolina with sevr n 
builets in hie body, received in duels and street ) 
encoun’er* His piper on^ht to be called the 
“ bulletin,' and contain all •* leaded ’ matter.

teen ships have been taken up for the convey
ance of stores and munitions ot war to Malta._
Nothing tyrther is known respecting the ship
ments^cavalry.

Tfic march of the French troops is not notic
ed in the French journals ; but 70,000 men 
will be sent ; and it is supposed that with the 
consent of the Emperor af Austria they will 
proceed by railway across his dominions.

All the news from the Danube tends to show

Newfoundland.—The Sons of Temperance 
at St John’s held their annual winter Festival 
on Monday evening 6th inst in the Factory. It 
was quite a splendid turn out, tbe arrangements 
being first rate and the atîendaneé both numerous 
and respectable. John Bemister Esq M. H. A. * 
occupied the chair, and was nobly supported bv

California.—The San Francisco .\cics of Jnn 
uary 31 save :

The news from the interior, received bv last 
night's boat, is of a much more favourable char, 
acter than that received here tor some time before.

Mr F. C. James (one of the most energetic anil 
efficient member* of tlx1 Order of Sons in this 
Colony) and by his worthy compeer Mr D. He id. 
—Harbour Grace Herald.

silty years standing as well as o! other afflit rions ; 
and after a iong life of comparative n.i>e-v, h - 
gratefully prou.-fs that h« is no< “ a stranger to 
a 1 complaints, except a bear v old age.” M.,j.>r 
E lie stares ihaf. after “ having sutiered feariu. v 
1er ’wo yea/rs ‘rom an enlargement ot the liver, 
,,n i an inYrjtera’e diarijo? t, 1 which had tot.div 
defied the n|ij>t eminent medi.ai a;d, ar.d h.* i 
br- ujht him to the brink of the grave, being mi- 
ahi** to . i ; t | his arm*, from pt*rlecf exhaust ion,' 
he hrtd recourse *o the Food,and he then godson 
to x*y :—“ The re.-ult of eating tms delicious 
Fo-xi is the perfect restoration ol my health with
in a month, and 1 txkv a }>evuiiar pleasure in re
commending a!! suflvrv-s ro follow my example ** 
But to pursue ihe-e t- vinienials w«*uld lx? an 
emlîess task. Upon FIFTY THOUSAND au
thenticated certificates, we have the “ great"’ and 
auspicious tact, that, for the first time in the his 
tory of pathology, an agent has !>een dtsrovt red 
which COMPLETELY ftFFVTs aii that hail hither
to been fruitlessly attkmitkd by all the. nause
ous preparations of the laboratory. Not mere.v 
in its remedial, but in its preservative va pa v v. 
as a protector, as well as a n storer of health, i;- 
efficacy is atteste»! by the grateful evidence of 
those who have had experience in pn»pna ycr- 
sonn. 'The circumstances brought to light in 
connexion with it* use a*food for infan’s, shew 
that whi st it prolongs the lives of thousands of 
adults it is calculated >o cause many to reach 
ma'urity who would otherwise p<n>h in early 
childhood. Altogether, we confess so the plea<-
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t Religious Items.
. . The Watchman of Feb. 8lh, states, that 

the amount promised to the Wesleyan Connex- 
iooal Relief and Extension Fund, is consider
ably more than £81,000, a full cne-half of which 
has been already receive»! by the Treasurers. 
Some seventy Circuit Meetings yet remain to 
be held in diflerent parts of the Kingdom.

. . . The Rev. Samuel Hardey, Wesleyan Mis
sionary of Madra«, Lad arrived at the Maurit
ius, ari l at the dat » of the last accounts, says.the 
Watchman, was recovering from the severe ill- 
ness which rendered it necessary for him to 
leave India. Applications had been made to 
him to undertake the religious instructions of 
the Coolies in that island—more than bne hun
dred thousand in number ; and he would pro
bably remain two or three months, at least, with 
a view to ascertaining the practicability of the 
plans proposed,
... A deputation from the Wesleyan body, 

consisting of the Rev. Dr. Bunting, the Rev. 
Dr. Beecham, Rev. Charles Brest, Mr. James 
Heald, Mr. T. P. Bunting, and the Rev. John 
Scoit, had an interview wilh Viscount Palmes- 
ton on Feb. 6th at the Home office.

. . . The last monthly paper of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society announces that Her 
Majesty the Queen has again given z donation 
of £100 to the Society, and that Lord Palmer
ston has forwarded a donation ot £10 to the 
Romsev Auxiliary (or the Chinese New Testa
ment Fund.

. . . The Rev, Walter Oke Croggon, whose 
name has been so long familiar to our readers, 
as genera! Superintendent of tbe Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society's operations in Ireland died on 
tbe 30th January last. He met the last ene
my, says the Watchman, fully prepared for the 
event; calmly resigning himself into the hands 
of the Saviour, whom he had loved and served 
His memory will be dear to many in England, 
in France, in Greece, and in Ireland, for years 

to come.
. . . The Tablet has reason to believe that 

Dr. Newmam, the “ illustrious President of the 
Catholic University in Ireland will shortly be 
raised to the dignity of bishop in partibus.”

. A great split has token place among the

aloft.
There are now, says the Horton Journal, 

120 Colleges in tbe United States. Most of 
these have been founded and directed by the 
clergy and other members of the Congrega
tional and Presbyterian denominations. Thir
teen arc now under the superintendence of 
Baptists, thirteen ol Meihodisis, eight of Epis- 
copalians, and eleven of Roman Catholics.— 
Besides ihe above institutions or those conned- 
ed wiih 'hem, there are forty-three theological 
seminaries.

• • • Mr. Borton, of Hong-Kong, writes to 
the Friend of China, insisting that he has dis
covered a method ot deducing the longitude by 
a common watch. “ The method is simply ibis : 
—The*difference of lime of the moon's distance 
by day or night gives the longitude by the longi
tudinal table under any meridian. Take the 
angular distance of the sun and moon in sighi, 
—compare with the Nautical Almanack, lay off 
ihe nearest distance lo that, and note the time 
of contact by your instrument ; the difference 
of that lime at ship and time by Nautical 
Almanack, agreeing lo that distance, is the longi
tude of the place ol observation. This may 
be effected at any time having true mean time, 
which may be always obtained by finding the 
time at sea.”
... A very remarkable discovery was an

nounced to the Academy of Science by M. 
Dumas in its last sitting. He stated that M. 
Saint-Clair Devile had succeeded in obtaining 
from clay a metal as white and brilliant as sil
ver, as malleable aa gold, and as light as glass.
It is fusible at a moderate temperature. Air 
and damp do not affect this metal, which is cal 
led alluminium ; it attains its brilliancy, and is 
not affected by nitric or sulphuric acid, either 
strong or diluted,if the temperature be not raised.
It is only* dissolved by very hot chlorhydrie acid. 
Several specimens of this metal were exhibited 
to the Academy, and on the propsition of Baton 
Thenard, it was voted unanimously that a suffi
cient sum should be placed at the disposal of M. 
Saint-Clair Deville to enable him to make ex
periments on a large scale.

that the Russians are pressing their forces to- j The recent rains have been of incalculable bene- 
wards Kalafat, with a view to force Omer Pacha’s fit to tbe miners ia 111 sectioas of the Stile, who 
position. were, at last accounts industriously engaged in

Five additional French line of battle ships prosecuting their works. Greater activity in bu 
will be sent to the Black Sea, and the English ; sioess prevailed in most nf the mining towns, end 
Fleet will be ready for action long before the ' the merchants generally seess to entertain much 
weather in the Baltic will allow of any opera- j higher hopes of a good trade.
lions. , _______

Low an Ciurossta—The intelligence from

Legislative.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

Tuesday, February 18.
MARRIAGE LICENCE LAW.

The house went into Committee on Bills.
The Marriage License Bill was taken up.
A long discussion ensued—a variety of amend

ments were mooted—the conclusion was.that the 
Jews, tbe seceders denying that tbe Talmud, or : Law should remain as at present.
oral tradition, is of equal obligation with the 
Word of God, and binding on Israelites. Tbe 
London llecord observes that a similar'sehism has 
existed for some years among the Jews on the 
Continent of Europe and in the East. The se
ceders are called Karaites, or Jews who keep by 
the text of the Word of God and reject tradi
tions. Their prayer-book is a beautiful compi
lation, being taken almost entirely from the 
Scripture, with some hymns ; and they do not 
omit any book of the Bible on the Scriptures, as 
some have asserted. The other Jews hate this 
sect more than they do the Gentiles. May we 
we not hope that many of these Karaites will 
lie brought 1o embrace Christ as their long look
ed for Messiah ?

. . Cardinal Wiseman, it is said, will remain 
in Rome, as one of the College of Cardinals.— 
He hgs taken a palace adjoining the parish

The Bill relating to the Pilotage was taken 
up.

The Railway Bills were token up, and the 
Bill “ authorizing the construction of Railways 
in this Province" passed.

The Act authorising “ a loan" was read, aind 
passed clause by clause—until the Clerk arrived 
at that wherein the City of Halifax was bound 
to take £100,000 in stock, when.

Dr. Brown moved the following addition :
That every County through which such Rail

ways may pass shall take stock therein to the 
ex tent ot Thirty Thousand Pounds, on the same 
teims and conditions as the City of Halifax.

This was negatived by a large majority.
The Bill passed in the affirmative ;

Wednesday, March 1st,
BILLS.

The Bill for amending the act for incorporating insane, $5,000 lo Philtdelph
church in Rome, of which he is rector. j (|,0 ua||fax Horticultural Ssciety was taken up

. . . Persecution ot Protestants in Normandy amj passed. The provisions of the Bill were as 
is going on apace. * Local authorities in many we understood to make the stock of the Company 
places acting as the tools of the clergy, have de-j £2,300 in £25 shares, and to absolve the old 
termined to do away with religious liberty and i shareholders from an objectionable liability ! 
Protestant meetings also. Where Christian So- ! The Halifax Marine Railway Bill, and the 
Ctette. are allowed to pursue their labours, it Bj|, |Q „|low «^ment, to be sued for in Cape 
is by mere toleration. 1

. . . What is still worse, Protestant Sweeden 
i, persecuting Protestant, who dissent from tbe j t0 t>e appointed Assessor, was taken

passed, under charge of Mr. Annand

Breton were agreed to.
j The Bill for allowing persons not freeholders

The same gentleman pressed Bills for amend
ing the revised statutes so as to prevent asses, 
mules, and geese going at large.

THE MAINE LAW.

Hon, J. W. Johnston rose to ask leave to 
present a bundle, (about as round as a barrel.)

The Emperor of F rance states in his publish
ed manifesto, that he has every confidence in 
the trustworthiness and chivalrous character ot 
the Emperor of Austria, whose interests are in 
fact identical with France.

Letters from St. Peterebnrgh of the 10th state 
that a financial crisis prevails in that city, Money 
has become extremely scarce, and most of the 
transactions have been adjourned. Trade is 
completely paralyzed. Nothing but paper is 
seen, and the principal bouses avoid engaging in 
important operations. War is considered ine
vitable ; it is, however, anything but popular 
in that capital.

Considerable uneasiness is experienced at the 
attempt of Russia to foment insurrection amongst 
tbe Christian subjects of the Sultan. Accounts 
from Albania and elsewhere had come to hand 
showing that such game had already commenced 
through Muscovite agency.

The Chronicle’s Vienna correspondent states 
that Bucharest advices of the 8th mention a 
report that the Crown Prince of Russia will 
supersede Gortschekofl.

Constantinople, Feb. 2.—The attitude of 
Persia is again disquieting. M. Khannkoff had 
returned to Tabriz from Teheran, where be bad 
left his large staff of Officers. Prince Dolgo- 
rouke seems to recover bis old influence over 
the Shah.

United States
Dreadful Shipwrecks.—The New York 

paper» contain an account ol the lose ot the ehip 
Colombian», of that city. Capt. Fletcher, of the 
• hip Cornelius Grinnell, which arrived at New 
York on Tuesday, »aja :

On Friday, 26th Jan, at noon, in lit, 48 Ion 32 
00, aaw a vessel with the American flag, union 
down, went to her assistance and found it to be 
the ship Columbiana, of New York, Capt. Stahl, 
from New Orleans, bound to Liverpool. On 
rounding under her lee, saw her decks had been 
swept, that her masts were gone and the men 
lashed to the pumps, and the bulwarks were 
much broken. We succeeded in getting along 
side and taking all hands off. On the following 
Tuesday, 30th, saw another dismasted vessel, 
with the British flag union down, went to her 
assistance, and succeeded in taking off the captain 
and crew, nine in number, of tbe brig Frederick, 
of Parrsboro’, N. 8., from Halifax, bouud to 
Liverpool. It was dark at the time, and being 
comparatively moderate, very little trouble or 
danger attended the circumstance.

A Tragedy im Real Life —There is at 
present in the Washington Orphan Asylum, an 
orphan child, the daughter of a married couple of 
the name of West, both of" Which ill fated pair 
we-p? the victims, about twelve months ago of 
want and misery. The woVnan fell down dead in 
our city, as she was begging from door to door for 
relief, and the husband followed her a few days 
after to their last resting place, having been 
conveyed to the alms house, where lie died 
Their solo companion, a daughter five years of 
age, was placed in the Orphan Asylum, and has 
now been sent for from England, by the sister of 
the mother. It appears that they were very 
highly connected, the unfortunate man having 
been an Episcopalian minister of the-Church ol 
England, ahd the sister of the wife is married to 
a Colonel in the British army.— Washington Star

Munificent Bequests.—The will of the late 
Elliott Cresson, of Philadelphia, distributes $127, 
000 for philanthropic objects—including $.50,000 
for tbe American Sunday School Union, $10,000 
for the School ot Design, $10,000 to the Histori
cal Society, $10,000 for a Monument to William 
Penn, $10,000 to the Episcopal Missions to Port 
Cresson, Africa, $5,000 to the Episcopal Semi 
nary at Alexandria, $5,000 to the Hospital for the 

for planting trees ; 
besides sums to various benevolent institutions of 
the city.

Public Bant House —A subscription is now 
j going round, towards which $0,000 have been 
raised, for the pu rpose of establishing in New 
York City certain houses on the model of those 
in Pans, where woman who go out to work may 
deposit their children during their absence. The 
infants will be ticketed, and at the proper hours 
the mothers, on producing their checks, can 
return to teed them. In the intervals the child
ren will be prodded with nereea. Institutions of 
this kind have proved highly successful in Paris, 
where there are over twenty already in full 
operation.

Mutiny on a British Ship.—Norfolk, March 
I. A survey was held on the British ship David 
Brown and she was pronounced sound. Her

ino conviction that the extended use amongst an 
I clashes, ot Du Bam's Food,must produce a mark- 
I ed change for the'beucr in the average value ot 

life, and in ihe sani'arv s ati>’ira of our era.— 
F >r further particulars we refer our readers to

----------- Messr^ Du Barry's advertisement in our to-davs
•yTbe fifth Lecture before the Young Men's columns. * 3.

Christian Assoc iation, was delivered in Temper- j --------------------------------------
ance Hall, on Monday evening last, by the Rev. Hoi Inti’s Ointment awl PJi< have effected 
Mr. Sprott. The subject—Individual Exertion an Astonishing Cure of' an Abscess that the
—was ably treated by the Rev. Lecturer, anil 
was listened to with marked attention by tbe 
crowded assembly.

We are requested by the Author of The 
Guardian Angels, recently published at this of- 

San Diego is to the 21st of January. The Su* five to say that it js an entirely original work, 
Diego Herald gives but little information relative the production of a gentleman residing in this 
to 'the movements of the Walker marauding par- Province, and not borrowed in any shape or 
ty, further than the publication of four decrees j form from any other writer. The Christian 
issued by him. The subject matter of these are j Messenger will confer a favour by copying this 
Ihe annexation of Senoro to Lower California ; notice.—Athenaum. 
changing the name of the now so-called republic »
to the *• Republic ol Senora,’^nd dividing it into 
two states, to be known as Senora and Lnwel
California. The islands in the gulf of California^.ot the following :

C* The Sack ville Acaîîebiy Agent for the 
A". S. West District acknowledges the receipt

are to be attached to one of these states respec 
lively according to their proximity to the respec. 
live coasts. The bark Caroline, in which the 
expedition commenced its woik, had been captu
red by the Mexican revenue culler Gueros.

Mr. Nicholas Mosher, 2nd, first in
stalment of Scholarship

Kalafat—Kalafat ot which so much has 
been said lately, is a town of 200 houses—is sur
rounded with walls, hae a quarantine, a town 
hall, a custom house, three churches, a cavalry 
barracks. It is the chief place of a •uhadinims- 
trator’s district. The redoubts raised by the 
Turks are of great extent and very strong They 
are partly raised on two high hills in the plain of 
Kalafat, about a mile distant from each other, 
and have a numerous artillery. All the neigh
bouring country is ‘commanded by these hills in 
such a way that no approach to the Danube can 
be made, in 1828 these hills were occupied and 
fortified by the Russians. Between Widden and 
Kalafat the Danube is little lees than a mile, 
wide and the course of it is very rapid. The is
land in which the Turks are fortified is situated 
near the left bank ; it is partly covered with 
wood, and is defended by strong intrench men t« 
in earth, bearing large aftillery. Above Widdin 
the Turks have constructed a new citadel accord* 
ing to all the rules ot art.

Correspondents having occasion to quote 
Scripture, or Poetry, are requested to take the 
trouble of verifying the passages, as we have 
not always time to do so.

The Xational Magazine for March is a 
capital number. For sale at the Wesleyan 
Book-Room. 82 per annum.

* We have had to defer Communications, 
Parliamentary Intelligence, and a large number 
of news items prepared for this number.

çg- Requests of brethren 
counts shall be attended to.

respecting

in France during 

Union,

National church. Between three and four bun- 11 P
dred persons, it is said, are under sentence of 
imprisonment, on bread and water, for twenty- 
eight days, for exclusively religious causes.—
Shame on the instigators of this atrocity !—
The sentence, however, has not yet been exe
cuted. The spirit which dictated it comes from 
the lower regions.

We learn from Hazard's Gazette that the 
Eighth anniversary of the I’tince E lward Island : 
association, in connection with the London 
Society, for promoting Christianity amongst the j

iwsi.i ;n the Temperance Hall, > . , , _ ,
n, ! V • t v Fvpnintf the 10th ult be allowed to present petitions from those places PHot bust Anomedes, of Siltm, reporte the
Charlottetown, on h rvlay Evening the lutn uu., , * . r Rlinire inilllnir from Gile’i Led*e r-*1 p—

. ... , ,, • XL- Phair The they came—the subject being one of general Buo>e m,eeint ,ro,n v,le 9 L,ea*e*tbe Hon Charles Hensley in the Lhair, ine . ' * . * . . Point, at the mouth of Salem hsrber.
readbv Mr. James Moore, Secretory. Leg.slat.on- Several pent,on. had not arr.ved

trom other counties also, but were daily expected.
The following were the number of signatures 
received :—

of Temperance petitions from all parts of the crew are .till mutinous and will be sent in irons 
province, except Cape Breton, in favor of the to England. The Collector has refused a Revenue 
adoption of the Maine Liquor Law in Nova Cutter for that purpose a. being beyond his 
Scotia. The four Counties of Cape Breton had jurisdiction.,
not yet been heard from, and be craved leave to IneonrasT to Mariners.— Capt Perkins, of 

i uu. i b* avowed to present petitions from those places 
The as they came—thl subject being one of general Buoys missing from Gsle • Ledge, and Peach

report was
Several appropriate 
and seconded, and a collection amounting to 
£6 7». 4d. was taken up in behalf of the J 
funds. We shall make some extracts from the j 
Report in dur next
... We see by the Baltimore Clipper that the 

Baltimore Annual Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church commenced its session in that 
city on the morning of March 1st, at the Light- 
str'eet Church. Bishop Ames is the presid
ing officer, assisted by Bishop Waugh- The 
Conference includes about three hundred min
isters, who have the pastoral charge of 73.100 
members, and extends over the western shore 
of Maryland, and portions of Virginia and Penn, 
sylvan ia. It will probably continue in session 
for ten or twelve days, during which time 
there will be several anniversary meetings held, 
in which several distinguished strangers will as- 
•iat, amobg others Rev. Dr. Durbin and Rev. 
Abel Stevens. The missionary collections doe- 
(■* tk* year in this Coalers use will pttopably

Counties.
Halifax, 4508
Annapolis, 2586 v
Yarmouth, 1564
Queen’s, 1815

i Shelburne, 3,30
Hants,
King». , fîî!
Pictou, *®*3
Guyeboroogh,
Cumberland, 1388
Lunenburg, 8,0
Digby, M
Sydney, 258
Colchester, 2743

30,681
HALIFAX FISH MARKET.

Mr. Doyle introduced a Bill to allow Freeh 
Fish to be eold in any part of Halifax, which wee 
reed e inf ties,

The Buoy on the Middle Ground, Providence 
river, has been missing some time, raaki ng it 
very bad for masters of vessels unacquainted, 
as there is only about four feet water at low tide.

Washinoton, Feb. 27.—Judge Campbell de
livered tbe opinion of the Supreme Court to day, 
in the celebrated McDonough Will Case. The 
decision sustains the Will throughout, giving to 
the cities of Baltimore and New Orleans their 
claims under the aatne.

From Buenos Ayres.— By the arrival of the 
bark Swan, at this port, we have Buenos Ayres 
dates to Jan 9. A letter from Buenos Ayres says 
that Gen. Urqmsa has been elected President of 
the Argentine Confederation, only two states , 
have voted against him. The province of Buenos . 
Ayres took no part in the election. Produce of 
all kinds ia extremely scarce and high—the pro
tracted contest having for • time exhausted the

Items.
The income of the R|ffttpq 

1852 were $32,000,000.
New York ia the richest Stale in the 

her property being $1,112,000,000.
Pennsylvania has $850,1 MM),000 of property.
Ohio hae $740,000,000,000, and Virginia hae 

$508,000,000 ot property.
Knowledge ia not wisdom ; it ia only the raw 

material from which the beattlul fabric is 
produced.

A Montreal paper etates that 1500 persons took 
the pledge on Sunday, the 13th instant, in St. 
Patrick's church, in that city.

Rev. H . W. Beecher says that out of a popula
tion of 125,000 in Brooklyn, 50,000 do not attend 
on public worship.

Dr. Cox, through an appeal iu the N. Y. 
Journal of Commerce, raised $80 to enable a 
persecuted Protestant Iriahman to bring his 
family to tht/Vniled Slates.

The Rev. Edward J. Doane was, on Sunday 
evening, ordained a Missionary to Microneeian 
Islands, by the Third Presbytery of New-York, 
at the Rev Dr. Hitlield's Church in Brooine-et.

Peter Mackenzie of Philadelphia has just sold 
a beautiful seedling comelia <>| his own raising, 
for $1,000. Henderson and Son of London were 
the purchasers.

The silver mme announced to have been 
discovered ninety miles east of Monterey, in the 
mountains, is said to be very promising Some o? 
Ihe ore which has been tried produced £40 from 
100 pounds of ore .

It is a fact, says the Bombay Gazette, that the 
entire population of India do not spend (id. per 
head a year tor clothing.

A recent census of the Russian empire gives 
the enumeration of all the races comprehended in 
the dominions of the Czar at 65 951,350 sou*».

It is estimated that 45,075 men in the United 
States are engaged in internal navigation ; 55,021 
in navigating the ocean ; 86,225 in the learned 
professions ; 119,607 in commerce ; 791,740 in 
manufactures and 4,119,091 in agriculture.

The Pi ussians have put glass to a novel use. 
A Column, consisting entirely of glass, placed on 
a pedestal of Carrara marble, and surmounted by 
a statue of Peace six feet high, by the celebrated 
sculptor Rauch, has been erected in the garden 
of the palace at Potsdam. The shaft is ornament
ed with spiral lines of blue and white.

The health of Mrs. Judson (Fanny Forrester) 
is still declining. The Madison County Journal 
say»;—“ The progress ot her decline, though 
less rapid than it wr.s during the month of Janu
ary, has not been slaved, and we have no aesur 
ance that it will be. She is attended by one of 
the most eminent physicians in, Central New - 
York, and everything that skill can accomplish 
will be done to restore her health.”

The East India Company have recently for
warded to the Manchester Commercial Associa
tion samples of fibrous grasses, said to grow in 
Assam and other districts ot India. One ol these 
samples is identical with fibres known as China 
grass, and has been valued by the Messrs. Mar
shall of Leeds st £46 to £50 per too. Another of 
the samples seems calculated to rival Russia 
hemp, as in a recent experiment the former bore 
a strain of 343 lbs, while the latter could only 
sustain 160 lbs.

An invention has lately been patented, which 
promises to effect a new era in locomotion. It

Letters & Monies Received.
(Sw that your remittance* are duly acknowledged. 

VOL. VI.

Rev. Mr. Pickles, (for Mr. J. Hayden 5s„ 
Capt. J. Gilliat 10s., Mr. J. Potter 10s., 
Annapolis Circuit ; also, Mr. Warren Bent 
5s., Bridgetown Circuit—in all 30s.); Prof. 
Holloway, London, (the terms are accepted); 
Mr. John M. Campbell, Londonderry, (two 
new sub ); Rev. Dr. Evans, (new sub.); Mr. 
Gustavus W. Hamilton, Bay Verte, (for s^lf 
5s., Mes-rs. J. Sillaker 5s., M. Chappell bis., 
A. Gooden 5s., J. C. Harper 5s., G. Sprague 
5s., A. Atkinson 5.<,—in all 35s.); Mr. K. 
N. Pope. Windsor, (new sub ); Mr. G. Hen
derson, Diubv, (three new sub ); Rev. R. A. 
Temple, (100s., new sub.); E. J. Cunning
ham, Esqr., Guy.«boro, (new sub., alteration 
made); Rev. C. Lockhart, (new sub.—20s., 
also Feb. 11. per Rev. McMurray 30s); D. 
P. Allison, Esq., W’indsor, (the paper had 
been previously ordered); Mr. John Bennett, 
Newport, ( 10«.); Mrs, Eliza Miner, Scotch 
Bay, Cornwallis, (new sub. per Rev. J. Mc
Murray, 5s.)

Eleven new subscribers are acknow
ledged above, for which we return thanks. 
Increase the circulation, friends. Every 
new subscriber helps. Aid can be afforded, 
by showing the paper to neighbours who do 
not take it, and requesting them to subscribe 
for it.

Dr Mlane's Vermifuge.
During a practice of more than twenty 

years, Dr. Me Lane had attended innumerable 
patients afflicted with every form of worm disease, 
and was induced to apply all tbe energies ol his 
mind to the discovery of a vermifuge, or worm 
destroyer, certain in its effects ; the result of his 
labors is the American Worm Specific, now 
before the public, which is perfectly safe, and 
may be given alike to children of the most tender 
age, or to the aged adult ; it purges mildly and 
subdues fever, and destroys worms with invariable 
success. It ia easy of administration, and as it 
does not contain mercury in any form whatever, 
no restrictions are necessary with regard to 
drinking cold water, nor is it capable of doing 
tbe least injury to the tenderest inlant. An in
credible number ot worms have been expelled 
by this great vermifuge.

IHT Purchasers will be carelul to ask for 
Dr. McLank's CelknRated Vermifuge, 
and take none else. All other Vermifuges, in 
comparison, are worthless. Dr. M'Lane’s genu
ine Vermifuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills, 
can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores 
in tbe United States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. 23.

It would be to some extent a neglect of the 
- duty which we owe to our readers, it we failed 
' to allude to the unprecedented mass of evidence 

that bas reached us, in proof ol the remedial 
efficacy of " DU BARRY’S RLVALLN 1 A 
ARABICA FOOD." in many disorders which, 
whilst most painful and distressing in their 
symptoms, have, at the same time, through their 
obstinacy and continuity, been inaccessible to | 

| medical skill. We have looked over some of the , 
lists of heartfelt testimony to the beneficial effects i 
of this Food, in various and complicated stages 
of disorder, including dyspepsia (indigestion), i 
constination, functional irregularity, obstructions, 
acidify, cramps, fits, heartburn, .diarrhoea, ner
vousness, affections of the liver and kidneys, 
flatulency, distention, palpitation of thi) heart, 
nervous headache, deafness, noi«es in tbfe head 
and ears, giddiness, pains between the ehqolders 
and in almost every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulcéraiio* of the stomach, 
eruptions on the skin, scurvy, fever, scrofula.

consists in the sppliestion of India rubber, work- impurities, poverty of blood, consumption (if not 
mg, when estended in contrary directions, on bevond human aid), dropsy, rheumatism, vout, 
tw.. sites, which communicate with the weels of influenza, çrippe, nausea and voimting during 
the carriage The model, it ia said, works adm,- pregnancy, alter eating, or at sea, low spirits, 
rably, and has been pronounced by aom, of the sp'f «eneral lh'>'COU.Sh-as'h“4’
first eng,neer. Msnchester a. likely ,o be emi- j ,!lh,Pe” tl,e Ph 'nqu,etude,

. - . 1 sleeplessness, involuntary blushing, tremors,
nent y successful. j t0 society, unfitne.*s for sfuiy, delusions,

Tbe Indian steamer Medusa was lost between 1 loss of memory, vertigo, blood to the head, !
! exhaustion, melancholy, groundless fear, indécis 
1 ion, wretchedness, thoughts of self-destruction, &r\
! One or two examples, from the FIFTY 
! THOUSAND Testimonies, received by Messrs. 

Du Barry, may be interesting and useful. The

Faculty pronounced Incurable.—Robert Par lett, 
mariner, of Wolsokvn, mar Wisbeach, was 
afflicted with a dreadful abscess in the arm. He 
had been two years in a Hospital abroad, and 
for a considerable time in one at home, without 
receiving the least benefit, ar.d at last was given 
up by the faculty, who pronounced him to be 
incurable ; but after using Hollo wav's Ointment 
and Pills for a short time the wound wa- 
completely healed, and his health permanently 
restorer!. This can be attested by Mr. Abraham 
Gatlin, and other respectable inhabitants of the 
parish ot Wolsoke-n. l

matters not hot weather or cold, 
washing day will come round, and lo make it 
easy and pleasant use the Boston Chemical 
Washing Powder sold by all grocers.

« n *, 11

LITE ASST RANGE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE.

N.x 43, Mck-irgaîe Street, London.
nmu, £iini,hod. ■

I’llISOUce cmMii... «Il 11,,! I, d—iralile In the Mutual 
ami Ur.'twtetarv w-heme.. , ,(.»>». in lip wot», to 

the i'uhiic—• r:,-t t* v *r»- pu i tor the n-r of our capital,
tin. a- * ctiaranTf-e that \«mr ««io».*.' bet
duly pai.f st tliv tvvc ol de'y in mat ion. \ ct wo will dit idr 
tlirifcj'fwWi'' ipiitmi "if !11wm >i our hUMites*, if sny. 
wiiu i1 «K-urv.l. by » it It»» Ix-vn rrali/rd : II
there t-c on the ma»*, from wl.slever ce««r. our capt 
rai sim I The evhau»te*t t>r!ore the 1‘oiivn-» »tiall l*. de-

i’.ut tin- iihvralitx doe* not go e<;ua! tenyth* In all 
Companies . w hi!»! ot.c Vompmix « ill *ive one third part
oi it» prodt* ftrthv pvtiv) -h.iidt»r, hioMui will gbr or. 6 
liait . other» tu (Mhird». k c Ihe “ Mu. however, ap» 
pi opiates h-fs# t»*’ 1* ot it» profit * to Ihe policy-holders.

Bonus Declared np to December, 1848.
An !n*ptvtion of t hr ot Itoun* added to l*ohcies of

ri'* ' cvrV durst om will at once c*iahii»li the claim ot 
thi» SiK-ivty to public «u-pport. and u comparison of the

i% it)i thews obt.suit d by suy finulai uie-titutvd Is
UH'le.l.

Bonus Am'nt now
Age ut date Amount l- ble at the
oi Vui ivy. eas'd. tu The oiIre# dvath u’ the

•ssurtsi A MSI. t.si.
<L~, t s. *.r : i i d t S d.

1 liât 9 •2 78 s 2 m;# b i
loth 139 V» 1 i M 7 1 IfMô 7 1

•4S 11HH* DS fit in 1 IW g n ÎV9H 0 0
‘2M 19 2 .lti 1* 9 1122 m e

lit*» 419 i rt 169 1 7 t D5M t T

£8 6 8 IKHD'.S GOLDEN iiLOSS FOK
Till: II 41 It.

Among the many preparations for the growth 
of tbe Hair ibis GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it Is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss and delightful perfume to tho hair 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want more have only 
to give it a trial. Price 2«5 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Ageqt. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 254—269.

March 16, 1854. W. & A. 6m.

Jtlnrriagcg.
At the North Bur, 0- B , on the 1st in«t , by the Rev. 

A. M. DesBrway, Sir. William Ruuveuiiam, to All»» 
Margaret Rutty, both of ihe Nortli We»t Ann-

On Friday evening, 10th mst, by the Kev. Dr. Mc
Leod, Mr. William Gkaham, of the Royal Artillery, to 
Miss Sarah Sophia Wao.nkk, of th s city.

On the 0th freU., by the Rev. J. F- Bent, Mr. Robert 
Bra tty, of Hilhboruugh, k> Mis* Mart .Ian* , young
est surviving daughter of the late Mr. John Bvuumout, 
ol Hopewell (a?., Albert, N. ti

On the ltith Keb.^-by the same, Mr. Asa Jonah, »o 
Miss Jank, fourth daughter of Mr. Benjamin Jonah, 
both of li ill-Uoaough, N. it.

On the 23rd February, by tho sumo, Mr. WiIlium 
Colpitt-s of C .ver !al«\ to vli** Jank, third daughter 
of Mr. >ainnel Boy 1 of H .11*borough, Ah-ert Co , N.B 

On Sunday, ltith Feb., by thç Rev. W It McLeod, 
at the residence of the bride's father, Mr. Alexander 
McThkhm>n, Carpenter, Antigonhh Road, to I-'loha. 
ouiigest daughter of Mr. Alexander C illi#, Way Office 
Keeper, Arasaig, (iult Shore.

Ai Five Islands, on the 7th inst., by the Rev. James 
Thompson, Mr. 'nines Dukmng, of Economy, to Mar
tha Bovu.of Kive Islands ; arid Mr Isaac Adams, to 
Mary Boyd, both of Five Islands.

The rate ol premium w.ii t.v lou ml. utter s lair com pa
ri*.m. to bv a> iea>ouublv ae that charged by any other

NO l'HMIliF mit THF. STAMP 
The Agent has received instruction by the li\«t Packet 

to inform Appiiciinls for Insurance that in future persons 
aibrvtiiig a—iivaiMN » iu the Star Other shall not lie char
ged Ihe Mump pH) able unde» the act. I lu- dir Mend 
tor the p -* i.ve > 'arJ will be declared in December next 

F.x ery luld; imition/will U-atl'oi dvd t v the Agvut, at hie 
Office, Cono r of t.vprge and ilollis Stpeefs

Hi S ltl.Alh.MD, Mu. ill ATM, J a., 
Medical Rcft-rro. Agent.

March ai. WAA y IW

THK COLO XI 11,
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

HEAD OFFICE.
22, St Andrew'?l3qaire, Edinburgh-

NOVA-SVOTI V
BOARD OK DIRECTORS IN HALIFAX,

lion M. 11. A Laos, flanker.
Hon. xv. A iii.avk, Banker 
Lewis Buss, Raq.
(1-uas l wisiso, tusq., Mm rioter.
John Bavi.lv Bush. Koq. 
lion. Vl«x Karra, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS. L». JIcNm IMurs, M D 
l.ewts Johnston, M. D.

Division of Profits-
rHE Profits which hatfe urf«<*n «>» the Business of tkf 

Company since LSW wi 1 be dirtied as at i^th May, Id >4 
and i’nrt.e* lug ou th* Martletp .tins .Srtie before tha

date will he entitled lo a fSlucre In tbe Fund to be est spar 
for Division among I lie Awu ed.

Every tnfoi mAtl-m nrWy be obtained on application to Ike 
Agent of the 4 omjany, in llalil.is, N. H., or at any Of th# 
Branch Offices or Agehciv at Home or Abroad.

IB Older of the Di'eotoia,
MtmikW It. RICHEY, 

Agent and Secretary u> the Halifea board. 
AUKNCIKS IN NOVA SL’Ol 1À.

Atnher.it, Robert M Dickey; An^polt», .lames Qr»f;i 
An chat, Cn»4 K Harrington ; Hri-turiown, Uioa. ftintrr ; 
tkarlotteioum, P K. I , John Loiigwoith ; Diyhy, Jam#» 
A. Dviinieoii ; Kmtville, T XV Harris. Liverpool, J. N. 4. 
Mandmil ; Lower Horton, C. XV. il. Harris; Lvmemhma, 
11. S .lost; Pictou, .lanes Crichton, /’ugirojA, A. B. 
chandler; Shelburne, Cornelius White \ Syiney, C. B ,
« lias K Leonard, Jnn.; Truro, Adams (J Archibald) 
Yarmouth, Henry A. tirant hum ; Windsor, R- N. Rope. 

December 21). fun

Dmlljs.
At Liver|K)o|, on the 2*th Kcbt/uary, of Consumption,

Mary Pope, ag«id *28 years, daughter of the lb;v. Henry 
Pop", heur., XVetleyun Minister ot Windsor.

At Buffalo, N. Y., on the 27th ult., A.nmk Knowl 
tun, in ant daughter of Mary K. nn-1 fir. S. 1". Mixer 

Un Monday, liitli mat., Joseph tiiLLi.s,ug<.d 72 yo«ra, 
a native of Donegal, Ireiaml.

At Addington Grant, on the lat inst , Donald Mc- 
Douoau, hi the h6ih v«f«r of his age.

At Yannouth, on Tuesday the 7th Inst., the R<*v.
Harris Hahdi.no, Baptist Minister, aged 92. He v%a* 
the oldest Baptist Minister in these Provinces.

At Margnrue, Cape Breton, on the 18th Fe'j., Mr.
Kdtnond Rose, aged 83, and the oldest resident in tlie 
District—u gentleman highly respected, and a goal 
member of society—much and deeply regretted

At Greenock, on the 2<>tli Keh , in the 4/>ih > ear of 
her age, Jank, wile ul Mr. Alexander Henry, and eld' 
est daughter of Mr James Real, of this cify. i Ca-c of H-aj

Un Oie 4th inst., by the falling of a tree,at Liverpool i Three huit 
M ills, N. S., Joseph CkulukuKD, of liulilax, aged M i ► iv»* i#*»t«I. 
years.

At tlreenwich, Scotland, on 23rd Feb , Capt. Hugh 
Hl ntkk^ of the barque A liant; aged 32 year*.

Un tiie 3rd February, at ihe residence of xlr. Robert 
Cotter, Shubenaendie, much respec:ed by a large circle 
of friends, Klizahktii, relict ol the lale George L. Kt- 
tinger, aged 79 ye.ira. She lolt 14 children, 72 grand 
children, and ’2ô great-grand-children. She died in ihe 
Lord and res** from her I ibours

PHUCLAMATION.
TO THK

ROOD PEOPLE OF NOV A SCOTIA.

I)R< iBA Bl. Y there Is»not a fishily In your Province but 
what some members of it uie more or less afflicted 

by-Humour* or chronic Aff -étions. A* a remedy for 
these vie ion* complaint*, there are numerous prepara
tions brought into tiie market, but ail ol them of little or 
no good. But there I* a discovery which lies recently 
been made in chemical analysis thaï is wonderful lo its 
opérai ion. It lias lan-n long enough tried and we have 

j proot sufficient to satisfy —all from men holding the high 
, est offices the people of the United States can give—th»6 
the medicine will «to just wliut it is recommended. It Is 

I IfocToa If tsirroVs Venn able iMcroai. Tiie medicine 
j is compounded from Hie V’egetalile Kingdom and may l>e 

uh«-(I by any jajrson without liijmmu* couse.jueucw By 
! h wise choice and combination nf some of the best o I en oil 
I class co-operative, simple remedies, it fully reaches 
! nil tin? essential • rgans of th* human system and there 

■t has pi oved it«ell so effectually curative of the waoLS 
sou.m» ot chronic aflweti"iis .

liter tip < in i Hi on bottler ha v* been toll in the north eed 
j ipr\t thin ng tie la It five

I'llree to live bottle- is warranted to cure the worst esse 
of llh'umal 1*111. „

Tw«i bottl.-s will check tin* worst case nf Dyipepua. 
Three b »tlles urw wai ranted to cure the evveiu-t case of

l ire to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Scr*

1 On*' to two bottles wi'l cure Eruption* of the Sirin 
I Three lo four bottlet will surely cure the worst case of

klTw.
bottles is vuan uriteed 

0% ,,n rte Eire .
< buttles is warrant

. « a11- a certain remedy 
will cure he wor-e cj 

hve bottles has never fail*

/

Three t,
Cnse ul L>ver t'u/lplaint

Five bottles will cure the worst cases 
sumption. <«envrai Ibdnli'y. Aslhtna,

A- a I'tMu.s Mediciit Im* nu >n 
Wc could give liundrerls of cases w 

truly wonderful, but \w r«spi st isll l< 
r* a«l tin* hundreds ol certificates ul it.

1 to cure the worst

of Cough, <-’0«-

•re the cures war# 
i t i> pamphlet and 
lires / ries #1,4)0

7,,|> f A Ï lAJll, Jr , iû Hanover .Street, Boston, General

At Dartmouth, on 1 uewluy, after a short illne-n, , j„.M \ truu-.. A/ent for lla’lfex, and for sals by hi# 
ftEoKUk 8amlkl, only sou of Mr. Win. Bower», ag'-’-l Agent* thr«»tigiiout the i'rovince.

lenfue^o* vui Liver

iljipping Nciug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARKlVKD.

Tuesday. March 7.
H M ship Cumberland, Capt Seymour, Bermuda, 1 - 

day». . ,
rtng^. Rapid, Campbell. Matanzas, 12 days. v • 
Rjstou, L.tybold, B-zston, 62 hours.
Schr Jaapjr, Bunas, Havan t, 19 'lay*.

Wkd.nz-day, March 8.
R M *tcam*hip Asia, Liverpool 
Brig Florence, Jones, N w Uri«' 
bclir* .l.unei Me Nab, l uruer, < 

pooi, 30 days.
Delegate, (,'umnnns, Ragged Islands- 
Uuean Queen, B trrmgion . 
lierai j, Barrmgtou.

1 hl’rsday, March 9.
Schr Elizabeth, Costello, Fortune Buy. 6 days.

Satvkday, March 31. 
Schr James Fraser, Fraser, Fortune Bay, 9 day».

M *t> vy, March 12. 
Brigs Belle, Meagher, Boston, 6 day».
Grand Master, Pinkney, Matunzas.
H imniing Bird, l uzo, Poncn^,14 dnys.
Brigt» Li ly Ug!e, XV.xxl, .viayajjuez.
Water Lilly, J.jsl, Poi.c ;.
Schrs BJiow. D iy. New, York.
Magnet, Gnffi-i, New York 11 lays.
Providence, Barrington ; True Blue, Arichat. 
Garland, Crowell, Barrington.

Monday, March 13. 
Brig Magnet,Yarmouth, 39 hours.
Schr Pheasant, Cameron, N jw Y
Martha, hence for re’.urnei from sea.

Tuesday, March 14.
Brigts Ltara, M:Kiv, St îohn, K K, 18 day».
Sviph, Williams, frinidad, X5 days.
Brisk, Miller, Portland.
Schr* Newfoundland Packet, Fraser, Ma vague*. 
Achiever, Bank», Mat-t.iz*s.

rCLKARED.
March 8.-«hr Ore ic Wave, Seabover, B InT.ei 
March 9.—steamships », L>tt, ' d.

'Kfbni iry .1 .‘U J>i i »V V S . flin.

AI TI TIX A\D WI.VTKK 
UINIUS.

BELL & BLACK,
Have completed their Importations from 

Great Britain and tbs United 
States.

Black ft t’olored Coburg.*, 
i < ocM'-ian Lustres,
| I’llllDd fjrlaili»?", 
i ilavadrrc < rap*.- and I.arna 
I Dri-s-tH-,
- White V i.rey Sbirtiugs,
| Hungarian tsinghamf,

L Blanket- and Flannels,
, Ac. Ac. Ac 1 htraw Bonnet-, Ac.%c Ao

*od TLA always on hand —Socks, Ac. taken ia

rd.1H.Vl. WAA

Cobwkb os
(sZoKOE AN®
Hollis »ts

llrvad Cloths,
Cassim**re»,
American Satinets 

Do. rttripes,
Do. Ticks,
Do Warp. 1st quality 

n*id Shawls, Sri ua » « and 
Long, lot mbs Wool Vests 
and Tant-, Blush, Silk A

exchange, 
j December

w, d. curue & dr jrdMT
General Cominlssion Merchants,

___ __X.su DB VI.KR8 IN--------

AHEItli l> I\D Wi-ST non CÜIIDS.
, Teas, 1‘rovixiofn au-l -V»va Scoria Produce.

No 12, Duke Street, Hififax, N S.
Ci: FLIP,

March 9. -
. n

R Ui; l LIP."

: INI ill Fltn, PHI YIA, 
(Iranzea and l.e.n >as.

Jant received ez A1 tee fl >gers frryn B istnn.

•XL’' ^frange-t, boxe4HuXb
in > lh Drum-. 1$ > 1 m t'ran *•, in faucy

l»ern >n<. C » tics e iti, flr#t chop

Ding r >u jps, M -ut s aC -ere Ac
For Vateat Li* ITALIAN W Xrt 

March 9. 44, U •lise St-eil.

S. L. Oil VVI-:. M. 1).,
ph rsici w

ic<Visi»or to iii4 Ut-t it.

Hunter. Bmnuli; unit Hsl.ihx. !•'<’> 
Tom, L

Lo

Prome and Meaday.
Madrasis ihresthened with famine ; rains and 

crops having failed, there will be a great lots of 
revenue in Nellore.

Tbe freedom of the city of London has been 
bestowed, in compliment, on M. Layard, the ex
plorer of Ninevah.

The Sandwich Islands—12 ia nember—oon-

•on; *chr L'ncie Tom. L««'■ Wou . IU..L
March 10 —Brigt Bo-»t»n, Livnd, Boston, sen. 

Three Brother». .'Girin*, P uL.Jeiphii.
March 13.—Schr Mini, Sitemm, Phil uie phia; G<"ri 

lalenl. Sm.lli, Xewfoundl m I.
March 14.—Brgt 'lirv, Sullivan, B \V Intiei; sct.r. 

Jobiv C Archibicl. M irlell. Cir lem-; M .rgaret, 3V \ 
ling,Norfolk; Eaza, Leconte,St John, N B.

MKMOHA.VDA.

SL tUEiiV,
. i-r-in feiv Uu and

, ,1 Sng f » i»t, tl^r.n j1#J
il i> 11 à * ^ reel .
,11(1. J VS F. 4Vi;.nr. Fehf %

energies ol tbe eooniry .
The eity el Moeterideo, which while Boeaoe Uio 6100 e^oare miles. Toer of the Ulsede are

Afin wa» bsMi|§4, rtUiHl • Mu.OrskW is. [•# reek/ Mliki Miakakiuhl*.

rn i'.e hr the i 
fi.h —It n o« 1

Ven Alex. Stuart, Arcleleacon of Run, informs 
ui that he ha» been relieved from excessive ner
vousness, pains in the neck and left arm, leneral 
weakness of constitution, and other ailments, ren
dering his life eery mieerahle " Mr. Hunt, har-
ria«er-at-!aw (a gentleman 85 years old) certifies ----------------- --------------- ----------- .-...
that be hae bees radteaUy eared J paralysie ol ^ Siaseskip Asia reports—passed February, 14th

A reduction of 22 per cent hi* been 
Braz lian Legislature on tue duty on 
•Undfi at 15 per cent.

Brigt Nova 8co» a, of Halifax,* Io*t on the Bahai 01 
Banks—crew saved and carried to Sew Y ^rk-

la

|> VH/fi ttSfii* L1I4E SC.H4FS

FAKLN at 8 nit V* uallery, No. Il, .jranville *troet, op* 
pt»ite E. ifn un 4 it Sou1-, nt.-iug a * i.terior l op Light 

winch mi 6’ifii pr ized i ir ynxr*. Li lifts and Gumle nea 
Sie mvived -Otia.l 4iid e**;nuie speci neua.

I'icrurea copied aud set io Lojketa, Pius, Ac , in any
W*%î*rnb IWJ D. .1. SMITH-

LrjBiisr3 pcapaM^ ~
WARU.4N FED genuine, eis ■ Violet, Ms<n II», Mous 

Mliu, Yittihuuly. Joe ley Club, Ku.k. Eumnt.ua 
Jenny Lind, tierentuinnud *ow. IVi iuet d- Caroline 

Sweet res. Fur isle tew st LI > street.
fsbtwi U. SOSLSt U flLlU

I


